Getting your favorite wines to you
shipping & Curbside Pickup Available through April 7
Under the latest COVID-19 order from the State of Illinois, the August Hill Winery & Illinois Sparkling Co. tasting
room qualifies as an essential business that can continue to offer curbside service and shipping.
Curbside Pickup, available 11am-5pm daily

Simply place your order online and choose curbside pickup when you get to the shipping section. Share with us in
the detail section when (time and date) you plan to pick your wine up, and we will get it ready for you. Here are the
procedures for picking up your online order or your Insider Wine Club order:
•
•
•
•
•

Park in front of the Tasting Room. If there are not any parking spots available in front of our tasting room,
you may park in the lot behind the Tasting Room (off the alley and next to the bank's drive thru).
Call us at 815-667-5211 to let us know you have arrived and whether you are here to pick up an online order,
your wine club order, or both.
We will confirm your order and bring your wine to you!
For the safety of you and our team members, we ask that everyone practice safe social distancing when picking up, which means staying at least 6 ft away from each other. If you can open a trunk or a door, our staff can
place your order directly into your car.
Please have patience with us. We’ll do our best to get your wine safely to you as quickly as possible.

we can ship your wine to you

You can continue to place online orders and have your favorite wines shipped to you.
Shop August Hill Winery wines

Shop Illinois Sparkling Co. wines

upcoming events

All upcoming events through April 7 are canceled. We will continue to evaluate events beyond that date. The CDC
recommends that organizers cancel or postpone in-person events of 50+ people for events through May 9.
We miss you all, and can’t wait to have our Tasting Room filled again with all of our wonderful wine fans. Your
support means so much to us. We will continue to keep you updated on any changes.
Cheers!

